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Market Provision of Program Quality in the
Television Broadcasting Industry∗

Panlang Lin

Abstract

This paper uses a simple model of duopoly competition to study the market provision of
program quality offered by television broadcasters under three different regimes. In regime 1, two
broadcasters are financed only with subscription fees (i.e., fee-based or pay TV). In regime 2, the
two broadcasters generate their revenues only from advertising (i.e., free TV). In regime 3, one pay
TV broadcaster competes with one free TV broadcaster. We show that the broadcasters in regime
3 (but not in regimes 1 and 2) vertically differentiate their channel programs if, for a given level of
advertising market profitability, viewers strongly or weakly dislike the presence of advertising. In
such cases, although the two pay TV broadcasters in regime 1 will unambiguously offer higher or
lower quality programming than the two free TV broadcasters under regime 2, it is not clear which
broadcaster will provide higher or lower program quality in regime 3 because this depends on the
degree of horizontal differentiation between the channel programs. However, the levels of quality
offered under regimes 1 and 2 fall between the quality levels offered by the two broadcasters in
regime 3.
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1 Introduction

Televisionbroadcastersdiffer in their revenuesources.PayTV broadcastersgen-
eratetheir revenuesfrom viewer subscriptionfees,whereasfree TV broadcasters
arefundedby advertising.PayTV broadcastersoperatein a traditionalone-sided
marketin which theysell theirproducts(i.e., televisionprograms)directly to view-
ers for a given fee. FreeTV broadcastersdo businessin a two-sidedmarketin
which theyservetwo distinctgroupsof consumers:viewersandadvertisers.Free
TV broadcastersprovidetelevisionprogramsto potentialviewersfor freeandsell
advertingspaceto advertisers.1

Indirect networkexternalitiesaffect the relationshipbetweenviewersand
advertisers.Viewerstypically view advertisingasa nuisancebecauseit interrupts
thebroadcastedprogramming;theviewer’stime budgetis not unlimited. Thus,all
elsebeingequal,viewerspreferto watchprogramson channelsthat carry lessor
no advertising.In contrast,advertisersareinterestedin sendingtheir messagesto
asmanyviewersaspossible.

Thepurposeof thispaperwastostudycompetitionbetweentelevisionbroad-
casters,with a focuson the marketprovisionof programquality. We proposea
simplemodelof duopolycompetitionfollowing a Hotelling approach.Thebroad-
castersarehorizontallydifferentiatedat anexogenouslevel, andthequality levels
of thechannelprogramsaredeterminedendogenously.Weconsideredthreediffer-
entregimes.Underregime1, two payTV broadcasterscompetefor viewers.Under
regime2, competitionexistsbetweentwo free TV broadcasters.Underregime3,
onepay TV broadcastercompeteswith onefree TV broadcaster.In this way, we
investigatedhowdifferentmarketstructuresaffecttheprovisionof programquality.

Thispaperis partof theburgeoningliteratureonmediaeconomicsandtwo-
sidedmarkets.Theoreticalresearchon theeconomicsof mediamarketsmostlyad-
dresseswelfareanalysisandthechoiceof mediafirms regardingprogramdiversity
andadvertising.Gabszewiczetal. (2002)showedthatwhenanewspapergenerates
advertisingrevenue,considerableconsequencesensuewith regardto theposition-
ing of thenewspaper’spolitical opinion.2 Undercertaincircumstances,newspapers
havean incentiveto minimize the diversity of political opinion. Thesefindings
arerevolutionarybecause,accordingto thesolutionto theclassicallocationgame
presentedby d’Aspremontet al. (1979),newspaperswill alwaysdisplaymaximal
diversity in political opinion in the absenceof advertisingrevenue. Gal-Or and
Dukes(2003)examineda modelof locationchoicein commercialmediamarkets

1Althoughviewersarenot subjectedto amonetarycharge,theyareindirectly chargedbecausethey
areforcedto watchadvertising.However,viewersmaybeableto skip throughadvertisingbreaks
by recordingprogramsto watchexpost.Wedonot considersuchsituations.

2SeealsoGabszewiczetal. (2001).
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andshowedthat themediahaveanincentiveto minimizetheextentof differentia-
tion amongthemselves;thatis, freemediafirms tendto offer similar content.

AndersonandCoate(2005)presenteda theoryof the marketprovisionof
broadcastingto addressthenatureof marketfailure in that industry. Theydemon-
stratedthatequilibriumadvertisinglevelsandtheequilibriumamountof program-
mingmaybetoo low or toohigh,dependingon thenuisancecostof advertisingfor
viewers,the substitutabilityof programs,andthe expectedbenefitsto advertisers
from reachingviewersthroughbroadcasting.PeitzandValletti (2008)showedthat
if viewersstronglydislikeadvertising,theadvertisinglevelunderfreeTV is higher
thanunderpay TV.3 They alsoshowedthat free TV broadcasterstendto provide
lessdifferentiatedcontent,whereaspayTV broadcastersalwaysmaximallydiffer-
entiatetheircontent.Crampesetal. (2009)developedamodelof mediacompetition
with free entry assumingthat mediaplatformsarefinancedboth from advertising
receiptsandcustomersubscriptions.4 Theyanalyzedhow two-sidedfinancingin-
fluencesquantityandpricecompetitionaswell asconditionsof entryandexit.

The emergenceof a theoryof two-sidedmarketsover the last decadehas
hada significantimpacton researchregardingtheeconomicsof mediaindustries.5

Theinterdependenceof thetwo distinctsidesof themarket(i.e.,viewersandadver-
tisers)andtheexistenceof indirectnetworkexternalitiesarecharacteristicof media
industries,which form a typical exampleof two-sidedmarkets.6 As notedby Peitz
andValletti (2008),the two-sidednatureof mediaindustrieshasnot beenconsid-
eredin earliercontributionsto the literatureregardingmediaeconomics.7 Thus,a
theoryof two-sidedmarketsallowsamorecompletepictureof mediaeconomicsto
bedrawn.

However,little attentionhasbeenpaid to the studyof endogenousquality
provisionsby mediafirmsin theexistingliterature.Thispaperseeksto fill thatgap.
The modelusedin this paperis closely relatedto the modeldevelopedby Arm-
strong(2005),who showedthatprogramquality is higherin a payTV regimethan
in a freeTV regime.In his paper,payTV broadcastersplacedadvertisingon their
channels,whereasin ourpaper,this is not thecase.Wethusconsiderpuresubscrip-

3Notethatin their model,payTV broadcastersgeneratedrevenuesfrom bothviewersandadvertis-
ers. Moreover,in their study,duopolycompetitionis capturedin two separateregimes,onewith
two payTV broadcastersandonewith two freeTV broadcasters.

4Theyalsoconsideredcompetitionbetweenfreemediaplatforms.
5For examplesof the theoreticalliteratureon two-sidedmarkets,seeRochetand Tirole (2003),
Wright (2004),Armstrong(2006),Hagiu(2006),ArmstrongandWright (2007),Belleflammeand
Toulemonde(2009),Rysman(2009),andWeyl (2010).

6For empiricalevidence,see,for example,Rysman(2004),KaiserandWright (2006),andKaiser
andSong(2009).

7Earlier contributionsto the literatureregardingmediaeconomicsincludeSteiner(1952),Beebe
(1977),andSpenceandOwen(1977).
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tion TV withoutadvertising.Moreover,Armstrong(2005)consideredtwo separate
regimesin which competitiontook placeeitherbetweentwo payTV broadcasters
or betweentwo free TV broadcasters.However,in reality, pay TV and free TV
channelsoftencoexistandcompetefor viewersin thesamemarket.Wethusextend
this analysisby introducingasymmetriccompetition,that is, competitionbetween
onepayTV andonefreeTV broadcasterbasedonaduopolymodel.

The threedifferent regimesrepresentthreedifferent broadcastingindustry
structures.With this set-up,we cancompareprogramquality underpay TV with
thatunderfreeTV from two perspectives.First, we cancompareprogramquality
providedin a purepay TV industrywith programquality providedin a purefree
TV industry(i.e., regime1 versusregime2). Second,underregime3, we arealso
ableto comparetheprogramqualityprovidedby apayTV broadcasterwith thatof-
feredby a freeTV broadcasterin thesameindustry.Theformeris across-industry
comparison,whereasthe latter is an intra-industrycomparison.Moreover,we can
alsocompareall threeregimeswith oneanother.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows: Section2 introducesthe
basicmodel.In Section3, we conductequilibriumanalysisandpresenttheresults.
Section4 concludestheanalysisandprovidessuggestionsfor futureresearch.

2 The model

Supposethat therearetwo competingchannelsownedby two different for-profit
broadcasters.Let usfirst considerthecaseof symmetriccompetitionbetweentwo
pay TV broadcastersunderregime1. The massof viewers is normalizedto 1.
Supposethat theviewersareuniformly distributedalongtheunit interval (i.e., the
Hotellingsegment)andthatthetwo TV channelsi and j arelocatedat thetwo ends
of theinterval.Thelocationof channeli is x= 0, whereasthatof channelj is x= 1.
Theviewersincur a linear transportationcostof t > 0 perunit of length;that is, a
viewersituatedat x in theunit interval hasa transportationcostof tx whenview-
ing programmingon channeli anda transportationcostof t(1� x) whenviewing
programmingon channelj. Hence,thereis anexogenouslevel of horizontalpro-
gramdifferentiationbetweenthetwo channels.A lower transportcostof t implies
thattheprogramsonthetwo channelsareclosersubstitutesfrom theperspectiveof
viewers.Moreover,eachviewerchoosesonly oneof thetwo channelsto watch. It
is an"either-or"decision.
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channeli or j:8

ui
v= s+qi� pi

v� tx; uj
v= s+qj � pj

v� t(1�x); (1)

whereqi and qj are the endogenouslydeterminedlevels of programquality for
the two channels.The subscriptionfees,which arepresentedasa lump sum,are
characterizedby pi

v and pj
v. Throughouttheentireanalysis,theviewersderivean

intrinsicvalues> 0 from watchingTV, which is assumedto besufficientlylargeso
thattheviewermarketis fully covered.Moreover,weassumethatnobroadcasterin
all threeregimescancornertheviewermarket;that is, eachbroadcastercapturesa
positivemarketshare.Basedon thenetutility functionsin (1), thelocationx of the
marginalviewer who is indifferent towardjoining channeli or channel j is given
by:

x=
1
2
+

qi�qj � pi
v+ pj

v

2t
: (2)

Therefore,onecaneasilyderivethefollowing viewerdemandfunctions:

ni
v= x; nj

v= 1�x: (3)

For thesakeof simplicity, supposethat thebroadcastersincur no marginal
costfor servingviewersandthat fixed entrycostsarenot a factor in theanalysis.
Moreover,assumethat thebroadcastersfacethequadraticfixed costs1

2c(qi)2 and
1
2c(qj)2 with c> 0 asprogramquality increases.As aresult,broadcasterprofitsare
givenby:

π
i �qi ;qj ; pi

v; p
j
v

�
=

1
2
+

qi�qj � pi
v+ pj

v

2t

!
pi

v�
1
2

c(qi)2; (4)

π
j �qi ;qj ; pi

v; p
j
v

�
=

1
2
+

qj �qi� pj
v+ pi

v

2t

!
pj

v�
1
2

c(qj)2: (5)

Notethatall profit functionsthroughouttheentireanalysisareassumedto becon-
cavefunctionsin thesensethatthesecond-orderconditionsfor globalmaximaare
satisfied.Moreover,theconsumers(thatis, theviewers)enjoythefollowing surplus
underregime1:

CS=
Z x

0

�
s+qi� pi

v� tz
�

dz+
Z 1

x

�
s+qj � pj

v� t(1�z)
�

dz: (6)

8For similar utility anddemandmotivationswith endogenousquality choicein a Hotelling setting,
seeSanjo(2007).

A viewersituatedatx2 [0;1] derivesthefollowing netutility whenwatching
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We now analyzeanindustryconsistingof two competingfreeTV channels
underregime2. Maintainingall assumptionsandnotationsdesignatedabove,the
netutility functionsin (1) become:

ui
v= s+qi� γni

a� tx; uj
v= s+qj � γnj

a� t(1�x): (7)

Theviewersareassumedto dislike advertising.Parameterγ > 0 measurestheper-
ceivednuisancecostper advertisement.The numberof advertisementsbroadcast
oneachchannelis denotedby ni

a andnj
a. Thelocationbx of themarginalviewerwho

is indifferentbetweenthetwo freeTV channelsis givenby:

bx= 1
2
+

qi�qj � γni
a+ γnj

a

2t
: (8)

Themarketsharesof thebroadcastersareasfollows:

ni
v= x; nj

v= 1�b bx: (9)

It is reasonablethat an advertiser’swillingnessto pay increaseswith the
numberof viewersthat theadvertisercanreach.We thusassumethateachbroad-
caster’sadvertisingrevenueis proportionalto the numberof viewers it has at-
tracted. If a broadcasterdecidesto carry na advertisementson its channel,then
it receivesadvertisingrevenueof R(na) per viewer.9 For simplicity’s sake,sup-
posethat thereareconstantreturnsfor broadcastadvertising,that is, R(na) = kna

andR0(na) = k> 0. Theparameterk is thebroadcaster’sunit advertisingreceipt,
which measurestheprofitability of theadvertisingmarket.Following theexisting
literature,we assumethat the broadcastersdo not competefor advertisers.10 The
broadcasterprofitsaregivenby:

π
i �qi ;qj ;ni

a;n
j
a

�
=

1
2
+

qi�qj � γni
a+ γnj

a

2t

!
kni

a�
1
2

c(qi)2; (10)

π
j �qi ;qj ;ni

a;n
j
a

�
=

1
2
+

qj �qi� γnj
a+ γni

a

2t

!
knj

a�
1
2

c(qj)2: (11)

9AssumethatthefreeTV broadcastershavereliabletechnologiesto exactlymeasurethenumberof
viewerswatchingtheir channels.

10This setting is known as a competitivebottleneckmodel in the literatureregardingtwo-sided
markets;seeArmstrong(2006).
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Theconsumersurplusunderregime2 is givenby:

cCS=
Z bx

0

�
s+qi� γni

a� tz
�

dz+
Z 1

bx
�
s+qj � γnj

a� t(1�z)
�

dz: (12)

Finally, let us considerthe asymmetriccompetitionbetweenone pay TV
andonefreeTV broadcasterunderregime3. SupposethatthepayTV broadcaster
is denotedby i and the free TV broadcasteris denotedby j. Our notationcan
be borrowedfrom the symmetricregimesanalyzedabove. We thus modify the
viewer’snetutility functionsin (1) or (7) to:

ui
v= s+qi� pi

v� tx; uj
v= s+qj � γnj

a� t(1�x): (13)

Themarginalvieweris locatedatex, which is givenby:

ex= 1
2
+

qi�qj � pi
v+ γnj

a

2t
: (14)

Thebroadcasterscapturethefollowing marketshares:

ni
v= x; nj

v= 1�e ex: (15)

Theprofitsof thebroadcastersaregivenby:

π
i �qi ;qj ; pi

v;n
j
a

�
=

1
2
+

qi�qj � pi
v+ γnj

a

2t

!
pi

v�
1
2

c(qi)2; (16)

π
j �qi ;qj ; pi

v;n
j
a

�
=

1
2
+

qj �qi� γnj
a+ pi

v

2t

!
knj

a�
1
2

c(qj)2: (17)

Theconsumersurplusunderregime3 is givenby:

fCS=
Z ex

0

�
s+qi� pi

v� tz
�

dz+
Z 1

ex
�
s+qj � γnj

a� t(1�z)
�

dz: (18)

3 Equilibrium analysis

For thepurposeof explanation,in this section,we conductanequilibriumanalysis
by assumingsimultaneousgames.However,we obtainqualitativelyvery similar
resultswhen we assumesequentialgames.11 Sequentialgamesassumethat the

11Proofsfor thesequentialgamesareavailablefrom theauthoruponrequest.
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quality levelsof the channelprogramsaresetbeforethe subscriptionfee (and/or
theadvertisingintensity)is set.

Underregime1, the pay TV broadcasterssimultaneouslychoosethe level
of programquality andthe subscriptionfee. Given the profit functionsin (4) and
(5), thebroadcasterssolvethefollowing profit maximizationproblems:

max
qi>0; pi

v>0
π

i �qi ;qj ; pi
v; p

j
v

�
=

1
2
+

qi�qj � pi
v+ pj

v

2t

!
pi

v�
1
2

c(qi)2;

max
qj>0; pj

v>0
π

j �qi ;qj ; pi
v; p

j
v

�
=

1
2
+

qj �qi� pj
v+ pi

v

2t

!
pj

v�
1
2

c(qj)2:

After solving the correspondingfirst-orderconditionsandconductinga few addi-
tional computations,we formulatethefollowing lemma:

Lemma 1 Under the uniqueequilibrium of regime1, the two competingpay TV
broadcasterschoose

qi� = qj� =
1
2c

and pi�
v = pj�

v = t; (19)

suchthat

ni�
v = nj�

v =
1
2

and π
i� = π

j� =
4ct�1

8c
: (20)

Thefollowing assumptionensuresthat thesecond-orderconditionsaresat-
isfied:12

4ct > 1: (21)

Note thatassumption(21) alsoguaranteespositiveequilibriumprofits. Moreover,
thefollowing conditionensuresthattheviewermarketis fully covered:

1+2cs� 3ct: (22)

We now discusspropertiesof the equilibrium solutionsgiven in (19) and(20). It
is intuitively clearthat whenthe costof a quality provisionis higher,the level of
programqualityofferedby thebroadcasterswill belowerunderequilibriumcondi-
tions.Surprisingly,ahighervalueof c will increaseequilibriumprofits.Whenboth
broadcastersfacehighercostsfor increasingprogramquality,thenastrategiceffect
existsthat reducescompetition,andasa result,equilibrium profits will increase.

12Thatis, thepartialsecondownderivativesarenegative,andthedeterminantof theHessianmatrix
is positive.
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The transportationcost t hasa similar strategiceffect. A highervalueof t indi-
catesthattheprogramsonbothchannelsarelessreplaceablebecausetheyaremore
horizontallydifferentiated.A higherlevel of programdifferentiationsoftensprice
competitionsuchthat thebroadcasterscanchargehigherequilibriumsubscription
feesandachievehigherequilibrium profits. Note that the broadcasterssharethe
viewermarketequally.

We now considerthe equilibrium analysisfor regime2. The choicevari-
ablesfor thetwo competingfreeTV broadcastersareprogramquality levelandthe
numberof advertisementsto be placed. The profit maximizationproblemsareas
follows:

max
qi>0; ni

a>0
π

i �qi ;qj ;ni
a;n

j
a

�
=

1
2
+

qi�qj � γni
a+ γnj

a

2t

!
kni

a�
1
2

c(qi)2;

max
qj>0; nj

a>0
π

j �qi ;qj ;ni
a;n

j
a

�
=

1
2
+

qj �qi� γnj
a+ γni

a

2t

!
knj

a�
1
2

c(qj)2:

After solving the correspondingfirst-orderconditionsand making a few further
computations,we formulatethefollowing lemma:

Lemma 2 Under the uniqueequilibrium of regime2, the two competingfree TV
broadcasterschoose

qi� =b bqj� =
k

2cγ
andbni�

a = bnj�
a =

t
γ
; (23)

suchthat bni�
v = bnj�

v =
1
2

and bπ i� = bπ j� =
k(4ctγ�k)

8cγ2 : (24)

The following assumptionis necessaryso that thesecond-orderconditions
aresatisfied:13

4ctγ > k: (25)

All viewersenterthemarketif:

k+2csγ � 3ctγ: (26)

For thesamereasonsasthosedescribedaboveregardingthepayTV regime,equi-
librium programquality decreasesandequilibriumprofits increasein c. A higher
t now allowsthebroadcastersto increasetheir amountof advertising(substituting

13It alsoguaranteespositiveequilibriumprofits.
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for thesubscriptionfeechargedby thepayTV broadcastersin regime1), leadingto
higherequilibriumprofits. A higherγ meansthatviewersarelesswilling to watch
theprogramassumingagivennumberof advertisementsandlevelof programqual-
ity. Thedirectconsequenceis that thebroadcasterswill reducethenumberof ad-
vertisements.Thebroadcasterswill thushavean incentiveto lower their program
quality level.

We furtherderivethat:

∂bπ i�

∂k
=

∂bπ j�

∂k
> 0 and

∂bπ i�

∂γ
=

∂bπ j�

∂γ
< 0

!
, t >

k
2cγ

: (27)

A higher level of unit advertisingreceiptsk (that is, a more profitableadvertis-
ing market)will inducebroadcastersto providehigherquality programs.Because
advertisingrevenuesdependpositivelyon audiencesize,broadcastershavea vital
interestin attractingmoreviewersby offering higherquality programs.However,
thisdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatequilibriumprofitsclearlyincreasein k. On the
onehand,a higherk leadsto higherquality programsandthusattractsmoreview-
ers,therebygeneratinghigheradvertisingrevenues.On the otherhand,however,
higherlevelsof c andγ will lower the programquality andreducethe numberof
advertisementsand,thus,advertisingrevenues.Therefore,(27) implies that equi-
librium profitsincreasein k if andonly if t is sufficientlylarge(t > k

2cγ
). Thereason

is that if thechannelprogramsaresufficientlyhorizontallydifferentiated,thenthe
competitionfor viewersis lessenedandmoreviewersareable to enjoy the pro-
grams. As a result,broadcasterscanafford to usemoreadvertisementsandthus
generatehigherprofitsunderequilibriumconditions.

We now comparethetwo symmetricregimeswith respectto programqual-
ity. By comparing(19) and(23), we observethat two competingfree TV broad-
casterswill offer higherquality programsthantwo payTV broadcastersif γ is low
relativeto k (γ < k). In thiscontext,alowerlevelof γ leadsto moreadvertisingsuch
thatfreeTV broadcasterscanmakehigheradvertisingrevenuesfor agivenlevelof
k. As a result,freeTV broadcastershavea strongerincentiveto offer higherqual-
ity programsthando payTV broadcastersto compensatetheviewersfor watching
moreadvertising. In contrast,if γ is high relative to k (γ > k), thenadvertising
revenuesarelimited dueto the reducedadvertisingintensityandthe low level of
k. As a result,freeTV broadcasterswill decreaseprogramquality to a lower level
thanthatofferedby payTV broadcasters.However,if neitherof thesetwo effects
dominates(γ = k), thentheequilibriumlevel for programquality will bethesame
underthepayTV andfreeTV regimes.

Equivalently,wecanstatethatwhethertheequilibriumprogramqualitypro-
videdin apurepayTV industryis higher(or lower) thanin apurefreeTV industry

9
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crucially dependson how stronglyviewersdislike advertisingfor a given level of
advertisingmarketprofitability. If the nuisancecostof advertisingfor viewersis
high (or low), thena purefree TV industrywill offer a lower (or higher)level of
programquality thana purepayTV industry.However,if thenuisancecostof ad-
vertisingfor viewersis atamedium-level,thenapurepayTV industrywill provide
thesamelevelof programqualityasapurefreeTV industry.

Wenowshowthatthesefindingsregardingthequality comparisonbetween
payTV andfreeTV arenotcompleteunderasymmetriccompetition.Underregime
3, thepayTV broadcasteri choosesasubscriptionfee,andthefreeTV broadcaster
j choosesan advertisingamountin addition to their respectiveprogramquality
choices.Thus,thetwo broadcasterssolvethefollowing profit maximizationprob-
lems:

max
qi>0; pi

v>0
π

i �qi ;qj ; pi
v;n

j
a

�
=

1
2
+

qi�qj � pi
v+ γnj

a

2t

!
pi

v�
1
2

c(qi)2;

max
qj>0; nj

a>0
π

j �qi ;qj ; pi
v;n

j
a

�
=

1
2
+

qj �qi� γnj
a+ pi

v

2t

!
knj

a�
1
2

c(qj)2:

After solvingthecorrespondingfirst-orderconditionsandconductinga few
additionalcomputations,we formulatethefollowing lemma:

Lemma 3 Under the uniqueequilibrium of regime3, the two competingpay TV
andfreeTV broadcasterschoose

eqi� =
k�3ctγ

c(k+ γ�6ctγ)
;eqj� =

k�3kct
c(k+ γ�6ctγ)

; and (28)

epi�
v =

2t (k�3ctγ)
k+ γ�6ctγ

; enj�
a =

2t (1�3ct)
k+ γ�6ctγ

; (29)

suchthat

eni�
v =

k�3ctγ
k+ γ�6ctγ

; enj�
v =

γ�3ctγ
k+ γ�6ctγ

; and (30)

eπ i� =
(4ct�1)(k�3ctγ)2

2c(k+ γ�6ctγ)2
; eπ j� =

k(4ctγ�k)(1�3ct)2

2c(k+ γ�6ctγ)2
: (31)

Note that thesecond-orderconditionsaresatisfiedif assumptions(21) and
(25)hold. Moreover,to ensurepositiveequilibriumsolutionsin (28)-(31),wemust
assumein additionto (21)and(25) that:
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(k+ γ�6ctγ)(k�3ctγ) > 0; (32)

(k+ γ�6ctγ)(1�3ct) > 0: (33)

Moreover,full coverageof theviewermarketrequires:

k(1+c(s�3t))+c(s�6cst+3t (3ct�1))γ
(k+ γ�6ctγ)

� 0: (34)

For the purposeof explanation,we briefly summarizeour main findings
regardingquality provisionsin the following propositionbeforecontinuingto a
detailedanalysis.

Proposition 1 Thebroadcastersin regime3 (butnot in regimes1 and2) will verti-
cally differentiatetheir channelprogramsif, for a givenlevelof advertisingmarket
profitability, viewersstronglyor weaklydislikethepresenceof advertising.In such
cases,althoughthe two pay TV broadcastersin regime1 will unambiguouslyof-
fer higheror lower levelsof programquality thanthetwo freeTV broadcastersin
regime2, it is not clear which broadcasterwill providehigher or lower program
quality in regime3 becausethis dependson thedegreeof horizontaldifferentiation
betweenthechannelprograms.However,thequality levelsofferedunderregimes1
and2 fall betweenthelevelsof qualityofferedby thetwobroadcastersin regime3.

For expositionalsake,we presentFigure1 below to illustratethe findings
given in Proposition1. We now comparepayTV with freeTV in regime3. From
Lemma3, wederive:�

qi� >e qj�;e ni�
v >e enj�

v ; eπ i� > eπ j�
�

i f (k� γ) [k� (6ct�1)γ]> 0: (35)

There are obviously two critical valuesof k in (35), namely, k1 = γ and k2 =
(6ct�1)γ. Onecaneasilycheckthat k1 > k2 if 3ct < 1 andk1 < k2 if 3ct > 1,
where3ct = 1 is impossiblebecauseof the parameterrestrictionin (33). As pre-
sentedin Figure1, dependingonwhether3ct< 1 or 3ct> 1, therearetwo possible
situationsthatsatisfyexpression(35). Theparameterrestrictionsin (32), (33),and
(34) imply that k 6= (6ct�1)γ, and thus, a correspondingline doesnot exist in
Figure1. Moreover,(33) alsosuggeststhat if 3ct < 1, thenk> (6ct�1)γ, or if
3ct > 1, thenk < (6ct�1)γ. It naturally follows that in the sameway asunder
symmetricregimes1 and2, theincentivesfor payTV andfreeTV broadcastersto
provideprogramqualityunderasymmetriccompetitioncoincidefor k= γ (seearea
I in Figure1). In equilibrium,thetwo broadcastersequallysharetheviewermarket
andearnthesameprofits.
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Figure1: Marketprovisionof programquality

However,this picturechangesif γ is low or high relativeto k. We first ana-
lyze thescenarioin which thenuisancecostof advertisingfor viewersis relatively
low (γ < k) andthechannelprogramsarenotsufficientlyhorizontallydifferentiated
(3ct < 1, t < 1

3c). This scenariois depictedasareaII in Figure1. In this case,
viewersarelesslikely to paythesubscriptionfeeandjoin thepayTV channelfor
thesamelevelof programqualitybecausethechannelprogramsof bothpayTV and
freeTV aresimilar,andtheadvertisementsdonotcauseexcessiveannoyance.This
fact naturally leadsto the equilibrium outcomethat the pay TV broadcastermust
offer higherquality programmingthan its free TV counterpart.Otherwise,there
is no justificationfor theexistenceof payTV. However,in pursuinghigher-quality
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programmingin competitionwith freeTV, thepayTV broadcastercanattractmore
viewersandmakeahigherprofit.

However,if by γ < k thechannelprogramsaresufficientlyhorizontallydif-
ferentiated(3ct > 1, t > 1

3c), then both the pay TV and free TV broadcasters
havea certainlevel of local monopolypowerover the provisionof quality. The
payTV broadcasteris not requiredto providehigherquality programmingandhas
lessincentiveto do so. Given that the nuisancecostof advertisingfor viewersis
relativelylow, thefreeTV broadcasterwill dominatethemarketby offeringhigher
quality programming.ThepayTV broadcastercapturesa smallermarketshareby
providinga lower level of programmingquality on its channel.Moreover,because
the nuisancecostof advertisingfor viewersis relatively low, the free TV broad-
castergenerallytendsto increaseadvertisingintensity,exertingadditionalupward
pressureto providehigherqualityprogrammingto compensateviewers.Thisequi-
librium outcomeis characterizedby areaV in Figure1.

We now analyzeequilibriummarketoutcomeswhenk< γ. If thechannel
programsaresufficiently horizontallydifferentiated,the pay TV broadcasterwill
providehigherqualityprogramming,attractmoreviewers,andmakeahigherprofit
thanthe freeTV broadcaster.This is becausethenuisancecostof advertisingfor
viewers is relatively high and advertisingintensity on the free TV channelthus
tendsto below. As aresult,thefreeTV broadcasterhasaweakincentiveto provide
higherquality programmingto compensatefor advertisingandthusattractviewers
becauseadvertisingrevenuesarelimited. Moreover,becausethechannelprograms
aresufficientlyhorizontallydifferentiatedandviewersstronglydislike advertising,
it is difficult for a freeTV broadcasterto preventviewersfrom joining thepayTV
channel.Therefore,in equilibrium,thepayTV broadcasterdominatesthemarket.
Thisoutcomeis describedby areaIV in Figure1.

However,if by k< γ thechannelprogramsarenot sufficientlyhorizontally
differentiated,the marketequilibrium outcomeis reversed.The intuition behind
this dynamicis straightforward;a lack of sufficientlyhorizontalprogramdifferen-
tiation leadsto fiercecompetitionfor viewers,andviewersarelesswilling to pay
a subscriptionfee if they canwatchsimilar programsfor free. Despitethe high
nuisancecostof advertising,the free TV broadcastercancompensatefor this by
offering higherquality programmingand therebydominatingthe pay TV broad-
casterandattractingmoreviewers,thusmakingahigherprofit in equilibrium.This
marketoutcomeis illustratedin areaIII in Figure1.

We now compareall threeregimeswith respectto theprovisionof quality.
Figure 1 illustratesthe results. First, let q� � qi� � qj� and bq� � bqi� � bqj�. In
areaI , all broadcastersprovidethe sameprogramquality underall threeregimes
(q� = q� =b qi� =e eqj�). However,given k 6= γ, the broadcastersundersymmetric
competitionin regimes1 and2 providehigher (or lower) programquality on its
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channelsthanthebroadcasterwith lower (or higher)quality channelprogramming
underasymmetriccompetitionin regime3. To put it more formally, in areaII ,eqj� < q� < bq� < eqi�, whereaseqi� < q� < bq� < eqj� holds in areaV. Moreover,eqi� < bq� < q� < eqj� occursin areaIII , whereaseqj� < bq� < q� < eqi� existsin area
IV .

Stateddifferently, givenk 6= γ, thequality differencebetweenpayTV and
freeTV channelprogramsunderasymmetriccompetitionin regime3 is largerthan
thequality differencebetweenpayTV andfreeTV channelprogramsin regimes1
and2. Thereasoningbehindthis is straightforward;givenk 6= γ, asymmetriccom-
petitionbetweenpayTV andfreeTV broadcastersin regime3 leadsto thestrategic
behaviorof verticaldifferentiation. In particular,broadcasterprofitswill bemaxi-
mizedwhenthebroadcastersoffer programsof differentquality levels.In contrast,
thereis no strategicinteractionbetweenthepayTV andfreeTV broadcastersun-
dersymmetriccompetitionbecauseregimes1 and2 areseparateandindependent.
Consequently,an intra-regimecomparisonbetweenfree TV and pay TV broad-
castersimpliesa largerquality differencebetweenpayTV andfreeTV. After all,
regime3 featuresa directstrategicinteractionbetweenpayTV andfreeTV broad-
castersratherthanthecross-regimecomparisonbetweenthepayTV andfreeTV
broadcastersunderregimes1 and2.

As anadditionalstep,wenowcomparethesubscriptionfeeandadvertising
intensityundersymmetriccompetitionin regimes1 and2 with that underasym-
metric competitionin regime3. First, let p�v � pi�

v � pj�
v andbn�a � bni�

a � bnj�
a . We

derive: �
p�v < epi�

v andbn�a> enj�
a

�
i f (k� γ) [k� (6ct�1)γ]> 0: (36)

In the knife-edgecasek= γ, the equilibrium subscriptionfee andadvertisingin-
tensityarethesamein all threeregimes.Moreover,by comparing(36) with (35),
wenotethatthebroadcasterwith higherqualityprogrammingin regime3 is ableto
chargeahighersubscriptionfeeor setahigheradvertisinglevel thanthebroadcast-
ersundersymmetriccompetitionin regimes1 and2. In contrast,the broadcaster
with lower quality programmingin regime3 offersa lower subscriptionfeeor sets
a lower advertisinglevel thando thebroadcastersundersymmetriccompetitionin
regimes1 and2. Thereasonis simpleandarisesfrom Proposition1; givenk 6= γ,
thequality levelsof channelprogramsin regimes1 and2 arerankedbetweenthe
quality levelsofferedby thetwo broadcastersin regime3.

Finally, we examinethe effectsof the threedifferent marketstructureson
consumer(i.e.,viewer)surplus.In which regimeandunderwhatcircumstancesdo
viewersenjoy the greatestsurplus? First, we computethe equilibrium consumer
surplusin eachregime.Insertingtherelevantequilibriumsolutionsfrom Lemma1
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into (6), wecalculatethattheconsumersurplusin regime1 is givenby:

CS
�
=

2+4cs�5ct
4c

> 0: (37)

Equivalently,theconsumersurplusin regime2 is givenby:

cCS
�
=

2k+4csγ�5ctγ
4cγ

> 0: (38)

In regime3, theconsumersurplusis givenby:

fCS
�
=

k2Φ�2kγΩ+cγ2Ψ
2c(k+ γ�6ctγ)2

> 0; (39)

with

Φ = (2+2cs�5ct) ;

Ω = [�1�2c(s�6cst+6t (2ct�1))] ;

Ψ =
h
2s(1�6ct)2+ t (6ct (8�15ct)�5)

i
:

From previousanalysis,it naturally follows that basedon k= γ, the con-
sumersurplusin all threeregimesis actuallythesame.We now considerthecase
whenk< γ. Here,viewersareclearlybetteroff underregimes1 and3 thanregime
2.14 Becausethenuisancecostof advertisingfor viewersis relativelyhigh,theaddi-
tional benefitof avoidingadvertisingis solargethatviewersclearlypreferregimes
1 and3, astheseregimesprovidethepayTV option.Moreover,for thecasek< γ,
it is ambiguouswhethertheviewersarebetteroff underregime1 thanregime3:

CS
�
>fCS

� , 2
�
k+ γ+18c2t2

γ
�
> ct (5k+19γ) : (40)

Two opposingeffectsareresponsiblefor thisfinding. Comparedto thesym-
metric,purepayTV regime1, thechannelprogramsunderasymmetriccompetition
in regime3 arevertically differentiated,increasingviewerwelfare. However,ver-
tical differentiationof channelprogramsalsomeansthata broadcastercancharge
morefrom viewersby settinghighersubscriptionfeesor enhancingadvertisingin-
tensitybecausebroadcastercompetitionis lessenedsomewhat.

14Formally:
�
CS

�
;fCS

��
>cCS

�
i f k< γ.
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underregimes2 and3 thanunderthepurepayTV regime,regime1.15 Whenthe
nuisancecostof advertisingfor viewersis relatively low, viewersarelesswilling
to pay thesubscriptionfeenecessaryto watcha payTV channel.This effectpre-
dominatessuchthatregime1, in which thereis no freeTV available,generatesthe
lowestsurplus.By comparingregimes2 and3, weobtainthefollowing for thecase
k> γ:

CS
�
>c fCS

� , 2
�
k2+kγ+18c2t2

γ
2�> ct

�
5γ

2+19kγ
�
: (41)

Theexplanationappliedto (40)canbeappliedto (41); comparedto thesymmetric,
purefree TV regime2, vertical differentiationof the channelprogramsin regime
3 hasbothwelfare-enhancingandwelfare-reducingeffectson viewersat thesame
time suchthat direct comparisonbetweenthe two regimesleadsto an ambiguous
result.

4 Conclusion

This paperhaspresenteda stylized model of duopoly competitionbetweenTV
broadcasters.The main purposewasto analyzethe provisionof programquality
by broadcastersin threedifferentmarketstructures.Underregime1, two payTV
broadcasterscompetefor viewers. Underregime2, thereis competitionbetween
two freeTV broadcasters.Underregime3, onepayTV broadcastercompeteswith
onefreeTV broadcaster.We showthat the incentivesto offer programmingqual-
ity dependmainly on thenuisancecostof advertingfor viewers,thebroadcaster’s
marginalreturnonadvertising,andthedegreeof horizontaldifferentiationbetween
thecompetingchannelprograms.

Interventionor regulationin the TV broadcastingindustryusuallyempha-
sizesthe degreeof horizontaldifferentiationandthe quality of channelprogram-
ming. Policy makersdevelopinitiativesso thatdiverseandhigh-qualityprogram-
ming is widely providedto consumersby the market.16 Whereasthe diversity of
channelprogramming(andadvertisingintensity)hasbeeninvestigatedin the ex-
isting literature,our conceptualframeworkcanserveasa guidefor policy makers
interestedin to the marketbehaviorof quality provisions. We want to emphasize
two aspectsof ouranalysis.

First, onemight assumethat programquality underpay TV is higherthan
underfreeTV becauseviewersarewilling to paya feefor higherquality program-
ming. Armstrong(2005)demonstratedthatthis is trueif payTV broadcastersalso
carryadvertisingonthechannels.However,wehaveshownthatthisclaimdoesnot

15Formally:
�cCS

�
;fCS

��
>CS

�
i f k> γ.

16SeealsoArmstrong(2005).

Whathappenswhenk> γ? In this case,theviewersenjoyhighersurpluses
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hold undercertaincircumstancesif thepayTV broadcastersdo not allow advertis-
ing (that is, puresubscriptionTV). Second,undercertaincircumstances,content
regulationwith respectto programdiversitywill alsoaffectthemarketprovisionof
programquality in regime3, but not in regimes1 and2. For example,if a policy
makerincreasesprogramdiversitytoomuch,thequality levelsprovidedby payTV
andfreeTV broadcasterswill be reversed.This could leadto undesirablewelfare
effectsfrom the perspectiveof the policy maker. Thus, it is essentialfor policy
makersto considersuchcrossexternalitiesin contentregulation.

We haveassumedthatviewerswatchonly onechannel,which in somesce-
nariosis an appropriateassumption.For example,it is reasonablethat a viewer
will chooseto watchonly oneof two moviesthat areshowingat the sametime
ondifferentchannels.However,viewersoftenwatchseveralchannelssequentially.
For example,a viewer may chooseto watchtwo moviesshowingsequentiallyon
different channelsif both moviesappealto the viewer. Thus,capturingthis type
of viewer behaviorwould makethe modelmorerealistic. Anotherfruitful direc-
tion for future researchwould be to incorporatethe assumptionthat viewershave
heterogeneouspreferencesregardingprogramquality.

In this study,we alsoassumedthatadvertisersarehomogeneous.A natural
extensionwould be the introductionof heterogeneousadvertiserswith a differen-
tial willingnessto pay. Onemight follow theapproachesdevelopedin Armstrong
(2006)andPeitzandValletti (2008). However,this would leadto seriouscompu-
tationalproblemsfor both simultaneousandsequentialgamesin our setting. For
this reason,this is left for futureresearch.Moreover,we alsoassumedthat thead-
vertisersplaceadvertisingon bothchannelsif theywant to reachall viewers(i.e.,
multi-homingadvertisers),thusruling out the possibility of broadcastercompeti-
tion ontheadvertiserside(i.e.,single-homingadvertisers).Broadcastershavelocal
monopolypoweron the advertiserside. However,it might be interestingto ex-
tendthis analysisby introducingbroadcastercompetitionin attractingadvertisers.
A morecomplicatedcasewould beto modelthepartialmulti-homingbehaviorof
advertisers,which involvesboth multi-homingadvertisersandsingle-homingad-
vertisers.

A far moreambitiousapproachfor futureresearchthanthatpresentedhere
would analyzea largergamewith moreendogenousdecisionsmadeby broadcast-
ers. For example,in stage1, broadcastersmight choosetheir businessmodel,that
is, eitherpayTV (with or withoutadvertising)or freeTV. In stage2, thebroadcast-
erswould thenchoosethelevelof diversityacrosstheir channelprograms.In stage
3, thebroadcasterswould decideon which level of programquality to offer, andin
stage4, the broadcasterswould makefinal decisionsto setmarketpricing and/or
advertisingintensity.
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ers.However,publicservicebroadcastersalsooperatein themarkets.Onepossible
extensioncouldbeto introduceasymmetriccompetitionbetweenprivatefor-profit
andpublic servicebroadcasters.Dependingon the country,public servicebroad-
casters(suchas the BBC in the UK) may be fundedby television licensefees,
governmentgrants,andpublic donations.Country-specificdifferencesalsoexist
regardingadvertisingandcontentregulations,for example,regardingwhetheror
not advertisingis allowed,on what level is it allowed,andwhethercontentis reg-
ulated. It is alsoimportantto specifytheobjectivesof public servicebroadcasters
first, astheobjectiveof privatebroadcastersis clear.
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